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BIOLOGY OF CUTEREBRA LEPUSCULI TOWNSEND

(DIPTERA: CUTEREBRIDAE) IN COTTONTAIL RABBITS

IN IDAHO1

Craig R. Baird
Southwest Idaho Research and Extenson Center, Uruversity of Idaho,

Parma, Idaho 83660, USA

AI(STIIAdT: Cutemebra lepusculi Tosvnsend parasitize cottontail rabbits (Sylvilagus is uttallii) in sousthemn

Idaho. Peak parasitism svas 69% in mitl-Septenusber. Nlean development time irs the host was 27 days. The
species is utnivoltine in It!aho. Partially de’s’elopet! larvae svere transferred from freshly killet! to living hosts
amid! the resulting larvae matuimet! normally. De’s’elopiuig putpae ‘svere cooled on warmed to retard on speed

de’s’elopment and synchronize aduilt ememgenmce.

INTRODUCTION

Cuterebra lepuscuili To’svnsent! cautses cuita-

neouts myiasis in cottontail rabbits its tIme ‘svest-

ems Unitet! States. Larvae of this species ‘svere

first reported from Ne’st’ Mexico by To’svussemst!

(1892) ‘svho pro’s’itled at!dlitionsal tiescriptions of

adutlts ant! larvae (To’svnsend, 1893) butt erro-

neouisl� itlentifiet! them as C. fontinella. Fur-

ther observations resuiltecl its the tiescniptious of

a nse’sv species. C. lepusculi To’svnsend (To’svns-

setsel, 1897), buit the species was later t!esignatec!

a synonym of C. princeps (To’svnsenitl, 1917).

Cuterebra lepusculi is no’sv considered a valid

species (Sabroskv. pens. consiun.).

Life history tlata dM5 this species hsave beets

almost non-existemst utustil 1977 ‘svhenm a heavily

parasitized poputlation of cottontail rabh)its ‘st’as

discoveret! iti souiths’svestemn Idaho. Tisis paper

reports a 4-yr stuiclv of Cuterebra lepusculi in

captive and ‘stilt! cottoumtail rabbits.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Techniquies for reaniumg Cutemebra uinscler labora-
tory conditions have beent reported! by several ‘svork-
ens (Bennett, 1955, 1972; Catts, 1964; Capelle. 1970;

Baird, 1971, 1972; Smiths, 1973, 1977). Cutemebra lar-
vae svere collectec! frousm live-trapped cottonstails and
by examining fresh roatl-kills. Host collections svene

made year ‘routnd!; however, imuteumsive sampling of

cottontail populatioums svas cousduicted from Jul�’
thmoutgh October (1978-1980) svhens at least 30 rab-
bits st-crc collected each motuths. Rabbits svere col-
lected near Nlidc!leton, Caumvomm Coutnty and Roger-
son, T’svin Falls Cousnmtv in 1977-1980 ant! Aberdeen,

Bingham County mm 1979-1980. Black-tailed jack-
rabbits (Lepus califomnicus) anmtl svhmite-taihed jack-

Received for publications 22 October 1982.

‘Scientific Paper 8262, College of Agmicuiltutme, Uni-
versitv of Idaho.

rabbits (L. tonvnsendi) also svene collectet! ant! ex-

amined for bot fly larvae.
Cottontail rabbits, black-tailed jackmabbits. anuth do-

mestic rabbits (Oryctolagus con iculus) sveme mains-

tamed in captivity antI challenged svith experimental
doses of infective larvae of C. lepusculi introduced

via nasal and oral openings.
Niatune Cuterebra ham’s’ae from natutmally inmfectet!

rabbits were allotted to puspate in indi’s’idutal jars of
sand. Immature larvae were suirgicall� removed from
dead hosts and maintained alive in vertebrate phys-
iological saline for utp to 48 hr. The larvae ‘svemc
transferred to living hosts by shaving the host’s fuir

from 4 X 4 cm areas of the dorsum, making a 1 to 3

cm incision thmouigh the shaved skin, and implanmting

hive, partially grown larvae beneath the skins. Six cot-
tontails receiveti sutbcuttaneouss implants of onme to

three larvae each.
After puspation, the operculutm was camefusllv re-

moved from each puspaniutm so that puspal develop-

ment could he observed (Baird, 1972a, 1975). Puipae
were maintained in individual petri tlishes at room

temperature (20-22 C) and 60-75% RH. At termi-

nation of diapause. most pupae were contained at

room temperatutme and allowed to de’s’elop normally.

Slosvlv developing puipac sseme maintainet! at 27-30

C to speed development. Rapidly de’s’eloping putpae
were refrigerated at 4-6 C to retard development.
These temperatutre mamsipulations helped to synchro-

nize the emergence of a maximal nutmber of flies at

a given time.

Representative specimens have beets deposited irs

the U.S. National Parasite Collection (Beltsvihle,

Maryland) as accession no. 77609.

Field studies

RESULTS

The prevalensce of C. lepusculi in cottoustail

rabbits is sho’svn in Table 1. No C. lepusculi

‘svere found on 34 black-tailet! or 11 white-tailed

jackrabbits sharitsg the cottontail habitat; how-

ever, 9% of the black-taileti jackrabbits were

parasitized by C. ruficrus. Cuterebra lepusculi

larvae were taken from three of se’s’en road-
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TABLE 1. Prevalence of Cuterebra lepusculi iumfectionm its cottoumtail rabbits mu Idahmo.

Prevalence’ (‘3

n S SI)JuI� Aug Sept Oct Not

1977

l978b

1979

1980

3.0

6.7

10.0

3.3

43.4

37.5

40.0

36.7

66.7

71.8

72.2

65.6

-

41.9

32:3

19.4

-

.3.2

0

.3.3

7:3

156

160

153

354

322

:309

237

:31 2

28.2

28.2

26.2

I

SD

6.2’3

2.9

39.4’3

3.0

69.1%

:3,4

:31.2%

11:3

2.2’%

1.9

Hosts were recorded as positive if larvae or recentl� vacated warbles svere present

During 1978-1980, a minimum of 30 ral)l)its svere examined each nsonth

killed pigmy rabbits (Sylvilagus idahoensis) ex-

amined in 1979-1980.

On cottontails, the back/rump area ‘svas the

most common warble site (56%) althouigh lar-

vae ‘svere frequently found near the frotst shsoutl-

ders (25%) and on the neck (17%). Lan’s-ac ‘svere

found ins ventral ‘svarbles on 2% of the infectet!

rabbits. Infected rabbits carried from omie to 14

larvae ‘svith a mean of 3.3 per infected rabbit.

Multiple larvae in a single ‘ss’arble ‘svere occa-

sionally found.

Morphology and activity of adult flies

Adult C. lepusculi resemble C. jellisoni aumt!

C. lepivora in general appearance, however, C.

lepusculi has a more uniform and coussistetst

spot pattern on the abdomen. The most t!istin-

guishing feature is the ‘ss-hsite pile aroutmiti the

entire edge of the scutellusm on C. lepusculi

which is absent on C. jellisoni and C. lepivora.

The red eye patterns of all three species are

alike and quite variable (Catts and Rado’s’sky,

1962; Baird, 1971, 1972). All ret! color fat!ed

within 4 hr after death.

Adult flies mated readily at temperatures of

27-35 C when tethered (Baird, 1971) or tutm-

bled (Smith, 1973) but were difficuslt to mate at

room temperatutre (20-22 C). The age of mated

flies ranged from 2 days ‘stith flies maintained

at 22 C, to 18 days for flies refrigerated at 4-6

C. Duration of mating for severs mated pairs

averaged 3.5 mm (range = 1.5-6 mm).

Mated females began ovipositinsg at 5 to 6

days of age, bust none haiti its fuill complement

of eggs. Total egg counts of five tiissected flies

ranged from 880 to 1,385 (1 = 1,286). Egg

hatching occurred spontamseoutsl� after fi’s’e days

at 27-30 C but was delayed utntil 12 days at

13-18 C.

Larval development in Sylvilagus nuttallii

Larvae ‘svere first ‘s’isible on the 8th post-eustrv

day when they estabhishetl larval breatluimug

pores. The larvae Isad moltetl to secommcl itustan

‘svhen the small skins lesiouss were first oh)senved!.

Time molt from secomid to thsirt! iumstar occuinreti

on the 14th day. Larvae matutrech ant! exited

the host its 25-35 days (1 = 27.7 days for 129

lar’s’ae). Ho’sve’s’er, four lan’s-ac its the scrotal area

requtired 35 days to tievelop ausd had tlifficuilty

exiting the host. NIost lan’s’ae (64%) clevelopetl

in warbles on thse back aust! nuinip; huo’sve’s’er,

‘svarbhes ‘s’s-crc also locateti ots time shsoutlclen area

(22%), ventral and inguiiusal area (9% ). amid onm

the head and neck (5%).

Cottonstails supported larvae without difficutl-

ty at doses of eight to 15 larvae pen hsost imm most

cases (Table 2). T’svo rabbits became euusaciated

and died ‘svhile carr�imig se’s’en anmtl eight mseanly

mature larvae tlusniusg them seconsti ant! thsird

infectionms. Hots-ever, several hosts suspportctl

seven to nine har’s’ae to matuinity ‘svithouit ap-

parent t!ifficutlt’s’.

Experimental infections in
Lepus and Oryctolagus

Black-tailed jackrabbits anmti laboratory rab-

bits were not suitable hsosts for reaninig C. le-

pusculi (Table 2). Heavy ‘svhueeziuug ‘svas notet!

in all these hosts withimi 24 hmn after lan’s-al intro-

duction, and in most cases, partial on complete

paralysis of the hind limbs occusrret! ‘svithins 48

hr. One laboratory rabbit suipportet! larvae to

near maturity (19 t!ays), iso’sve’s’en, tIme ‘svarbles

‘svere poorly fonmetl ant! thse larvae died its situt.

No lar’s’ae introtlutcetl iuito jackrabbits tle’s’el-

oped to seconstl itmstar.
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i’.t nit: 2. Expeniuuueustal imsfectiomus of Cuterebra l(’pusculi itt lagouumorphm Itosts.

I lost sjs’ciis \o of hosts I.ars .d tlosag,’
I’os,lis �.

,nf,’ctio,,x

‘f Iarsae
rtacl,ing

mat,,rit�

‘3 host
parals six or

ns�rtalit�

.Sy!milagux rmu(ta!!ii 9 10-12 I(M) 7(1 :3 ft

Si.jl,i!agus ,,uttal!,e S 5-iS I (Ml 4.4 5 12

.Stjlrilaj�’u.s ,,uttal!m,” 6 S- 10 67 2.5 (1 IT

1_cpus ealsforn less .3 11) () (( 6(1

()ri�,to/a,gus ,.,i,�u.,,1us 6 7-Itt 33 0 53

I lots hat1 rrct’is rl lal,oraIor� -,t,d, ice-, I i fe’clion once prt’s

I hosts tat1 o’crls .� lalxratorx ,,,�lt ccxl infection, 1st cc’ pox

Surgical transfer of larvae from
dead to living hosts

Partially tlet’(’lopedl larvae ‘ssene suit-tess! utll�

reuumo’s’e(I fnomus freshslv killed cottoustails aumtl ins-

I)lamut(�tl l)emseaths the skiut of Ii’simug t.-ottoustails.

Secomstl iusstars or eanl� thuintl imlstars were u�iore

suicc’essfullv tratssfennetl its this uusamsuser. Sutmgical

tmammsfen ‘s’s.� successful ‘svithi umimie of 11 lan’s’ae

ims six hsosts. Niume han’s’ae d-omuiI)lctetl t!e’s’elop-

nuseust amid exited thse host msortssallv. Normal I)ut-

pania ‘svene formswtl b� all lam’s’ae ‘svitlmium 24 hr.
Three of the mime larvae thied after fonmusimsg a

pupaniulmms but before puipatioum. amid t’svo thiecl
after pul�)atiIig butt before eclosioum as atlutlts.

Ouslv foutr cousspletecl developussemmt as adult flies.

Suituniusg the imucisiout to retaims thse larva and

netlutt-e the size of the opemsiutg resuiltetl its thse

t!eaths (11 t’svo lan’s’ae. The itld’i5i015 SC�Lh)l)(’tI o’s’en

amid the larvae c1it1 usot umsaimstaius bneathtitsg pones

Nonussal ‘s’s ambles ‘s’s ene I onmumetl only ‘svithu the

snssallest of thse secomtd imistars. 1’Isirtl itsstars ‘s’s�ft�

its their hosts imssuffit-iemtt tiusse for a ‘s’s amble to

formum. TIte incisions ‘svanhle pores hsealetl nap-

idly alter lar’s’al exit. austl thse hosts neu-o’s’erec!

uinte’seuttftill’s.

Observations on pupal stage

Nlatune lar’s’ae hsunno’svetl itsto satsc! on tlirt

‘svithsims musimsutes after exiting thse host atsd formisec!

puipania tt ithtims24 hr. Putpatious follow etl 6 tlavs

later amsd pupae eustened tliapauise iussuusetliatel’s.

Reumsoval of thse openu-utluttum bath ItO) atl’semse ef-

feet on de’s’elopnsseust as lomtg as it was douse after

puil)atiomi htacl ocu-uimnetl, i.e. - 6-7 days P�5t-Put-

I)aniati�It.

The dle’seh)ptnieIst 1)1’ PtlP�� ill atlvauscetl stages

(post-diapause) was slo’svetl by ref nigeratiumg

theusm at 4-6 C. Comt’sensel’s. reanitsg less tle’sel-

0petl pulp�e at 27-:3() ( speetletl tle’s’elopmmseust.

Timese teuuu pt’ratutrc’ usuauti pttlatiotss usia xi tim izet!

time Isuimusl)en of flies emiserging ‘ss’ithsims a short

time period amid eussutredl suffscient tsutsshsers of

aduilt flies for matitsg I)uirl)osc’s. OtsI� post-thia-

pause �uipae ‘svere affectetl by temperature musa-

nipuslatiouss. As was niotecl b� Baird (1975). cokh

tensperatummes thic! not affect thse puipal tltinationi

of ciiapautsing I)usl)ae. No acl’s’erse effects of the

tensperature nsansiputlat iomss ‘ss’ere mmotetl as lomsg

as puipae ‘svere maititaitsetl at roonus teuuspenatuine

after time heath Isat! beguts to t!arkemm.

TIme cluratious of the puipal peniotl for Iar’s’ae

reanet! from ‘svilc! hs(ists was 2:35 tlays (208259)

for 15 nsales atmd 2:30 dlavs (191-292) for 14

fensales. Putpae resuiltimug front laboratory imsfec-

tiotis cle’s’elopecl its 220 clays (15:3-256) for msiales

amstl 223 (140-281) for fetusales.

DISCUSSION

Myiasis in wild cottontails

The huighiest pne’s’aleusce of C. lepuiseuli nsv-

iasis occunret! its mumitl-Septeuiihx�r (Table 1). Year

to �ear vaniatious ius pret’aletsc-e ‘s’s�;�5not signii-

caust (ANOVA-arcsius tmauisfornmatioms. F = 0.16.

P < 0.90, c!f = :3,14), Iso’sve’s-er, msmomsthmlv ‘s’aria-

tiomi was highly sigmsifmcaumt (F = 5:3.77, P <

0.0005, c!f = 4,1:3). This is siusmilam to othsen stud!-

ies ‘sviths Cu terebra its cottomstail rabbits (Geis,

1957: Haas amstl I)icke. 1958: Jacobsoms et al.,

1978), althmouighs thse Septeumsber peak of 69% its

Ic!ahso ‘svas cotssitlerably higher. Other species

of Cuterebra are occasiomsally fouimscl ins Stjlvil-

agu.s nuttallii imu Utals amid Itlahmo, imsd’ludhing C.

jelli.soni aumcl C. ruficrus l)oths of ‘svhsichs are jack-

nah)bit hot flies (Baird!, i971, 1972b). Its cemitral

\Vashsinugtous, C. lepivora was takems fnons S.

nuttallii cluining Jul�’ ausd .‘�ugust (uimspubl. tlata).

Development of C. lepusculi
in Iagomorph hosts

Cu terebra lepusculi tle’s’elopedl amid nisatutrec!

in less time ius S. nuttallu thsamu othser hago-
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morph-bot fly relationships tisuts far recorded.

This is evidenced in the early molts to seconsd

and third instar at 8 and 14 tlays respectivel�’,

and the total larval dlevelopment period of 27

days. This compares to C. jellisoni: 36 tia�-s in

jacknabbits and 33 tlays in cottomstails; C. rufi-

crus: 74 days in jacknabbits and 68 days in cot-

tontails (Baird, 1971, 1972b). Jacobson et a!.

(1978) reported 30-33 dat-s for C. buccata ins

laboratory rabbits. Haas ansd Dicke (1958) es-

timated 28 to 32 days for C. horripilurn (=C.

abdominalis) in Sylvilagus. Cuterebra lepivora

required 37-43 days to develop in S. audubonii

(Catts, 1982).

Cuterebra lepusculi developeti readily in

cottontails but not ins jackrabbits or laboratory

rabbits. It is surprising that no susccessfisl tie-

velopment occurred in the other lagomonphs

since other Cuterebra species have demonsstrat-

ed some host crossover ability (Catts, 1965;

Baird, 1971, 1972b; Jacobsen et a!., 1978). Host

specificity is also demonstrated in the high per-

centage of positive infections ins captive cotton-

tails, the high rate of larval completioni armd the

low rate of host mortality (Table 2). Previouts

tests ‘svith Cuterebra in laboratory rabbits have

given mixed results. Jacobsen et a!. (1978),

Weisbroth et a!. (1973) and Capehle (pens.

comm.), with C. buccata and C. ruficrus, re-

spectively, successfusllv reared larvae to matu-

rity in Oryctolagus. However, results duining

this study with C. lepusculi and those of Ryck-

man and Lindt (1954) with C. lepivora, were

negative and caused host mortality.

The reduced larval success in second ansd thirt!

successive infections indicates some level of ac-

quired immunity. However, there ‘s’s’as conssit!-

enable variability in this stuidy, anti sample sizes

‘svere small. Partial immunity has been reportet!

in previous studies (Weisbrotli et al., 1973;

Gingrich and Barrett, 1976; Baird, 1979).

Laboratory mating of adults ‘svas most suic-

cessful when room temperatusres ‘svere 23-35 C.

Below 23 C the flies tenided to be iusactive for

their entire adult life, and most mating at-

tempts ‘svere unsuiccessfusl. Smith (1973) report-

ed higher mating susccess of C. approxinuata at

21 C than at lo’sver temperatures.

Egg capacity for C. lepusculi females (1,286)

was similar to that reported for most other rab-

bit bot flies, C. jellisoni (1,006), C. buccata

(1,534) but less than C. ruficrus (1,727) ‘s’s’hich

is a much larger fly (Baird 1971, 1972b; Jacob-

son et a!., 1978).

Additional techniques in rearing Cuterebra

During this stuidy, t’svo atlclitional techmiiqutcs

‘svere tested for assisting research on bot flies:

( 1 ) cooling or ‘svarmirmg tie’s-eloping lutIae to

retarti or hasten de’s-elopmerut its ortier to synm-

chronize emergence of adult flies, anti (2) sun-

gical transfer of immatutre lar’s’ae frons a dead

host to a living host.

In the past, it has h)eenm thifficttlt to obtains suf-

ficient nusmbers of male and female flies at Use

same time to ensure mating anti obtairs fertile

eggs for laborator� infections. Cooling or

warming puipae ‘s’sas vent’ ussefuil its s�umchsrouuiz-

iusg adult emergence. This techiusique shoult! nmot

be confused with earlier attempts to ternminate

dhapause by chilling since the puipae in thus stuidy

had already resuimed tie’s’elopment. Tensipena-

tune was used to matiiputlate the rate of I)utpal

development, not to terminuate pulpal chiapauise.

One difficulty in the stuttlv of field-collected

Cuterebra larvae has beets the usability to iclenm-

tify partially developed specimens. Niature lar-

vae usually puipate anti enserge as atiuslts ‘svhiichs

can be ideistifieci, bitt seconti anstl third instans

are lost when the host dies. Bensnett (1955, 1972)

first transferred C. emasculator larvae fromis

dead to living chipmuttsks (Tansias striatus).

More recently, Jacobsons et al. (1978, 1981) I)er-

formed the first successfush tnanssplants of C.

buccata its eastern cottoustails (S. floridanus

nuallurus), but were usnssuccessfutl in tranisphant-

ing C. ensasculator in gray squsimrels (Sciurus

carolinensis). Duiring this stutciv, cxpenimensts its

whsich larvae ‘svere transplantetl its mie’sv hosts

futrther demonstrateti that the techinitiume is uise-

ful ausd practical. Tue techtmitiue slsouilt! be utse-

ful irs rearing unitientified larvae to nssatumnity

for identification and laboratory stutlies.

Shaving the host’s skin ‘st-as nsecessary ins order

to make an incision in tue delicate skits of a

cottontail. The incision shouslti be onsly large

enouigh to accommotiate the lan’s-a. Suttuininug atm

oversize incision resulted ins larval nsortahity

‘svhen the scab formed oven the opeuiinmg.

Dutning this stuidv there ‘st-as uinsexplamnsctl

mortality in the putpal stage even whets post-

surgery larval developmenst appearet! mmomnsal.

Emerging flies appeared normal in all respects

including morphology, activity, austl fertility.

Summary of C. lepusculi life history

In Idaho, aduslt flies probably emerge irs the

‘svild between mid-June and the first ‘sveek its
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July. Mating anti egg la�’mnsg follow’s w’ithius 7-

8 days anti thse earliest cases of m’u-iasis are foutsd

its cottontail rabbits in mid-Judy. Eggs are proi)-

ably haiti ons grass or other objects along rabbit

trails atsd attacis ansti enter tue host ‘s’ia oral anti

msasal openimigs. About 27 tiays arc requsired! for

larval development. As larvae matutre, they exit

tise host anti burrow’ insto tise soil to putpate ant!

overwinter its a state of diapautse. Developmetit

resumes in April or May anti adult eclosioms oc-

curs 30-60 ciays hater. There is one generation

per i-ear.
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